This Disaster Recovery National Dislocated Worker Grant funding will support the NHE DWG project providing disaster relief jobs and employment services to eligible individuals throughout Ohio communities which have been impacted by the health and economic effects of widespread opioid use, addiction, and overdose.

**Project Overview**

This Disaster Recovery National Dislocated Worker Grant funding will support the NHE DWG project providing disaster relief jobs and employment services to eligible individuals throughout Ohio communities which have been impacted by the health and economic effects of widespread opioid use, addiction, and overdose.

**Project Description**

The proposed project will provide eligible participants with disaster-relief employment in jobs addressing the impacts of the opioid crisis, such as peer recovery coaches, support staff in hospitals to address an increase in drug related admissions and babies born addicted, and social service aids assisting children placed in foster care due to parental substance abuse. It will also provide employment and training services to individuals affected by the opioid crisis and to individuals transitioning into healthcare positions related to addiction, treatment, prevention, and pain management.
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